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Mr. nml Mm. Louis C KolBny of
Niunpa vlHltod frlonds In Ontnrlo
Saturday. Mr. Kolsoy nrrlvcil lioro on
No. 4 from Portland ami Mm. Kol-
soy ilrovo up from tlio Malm Junction
city to moot him. Thoy loft In tlio
nttornoon for Iholr homo.
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Attorney J. W. McCulloch loft Bat-urd- ay

iiiornliiB for Ilurtu to pros- -
ont during tlio Harney county torm
or court.

Attorney Geo. W. Hayes of
was nn Ontario on Saturday.

The Wonderful

Howard Heater

Burns gas, which is 25 per

cent of fuel soft coal.

The Most Manufac-

turers are trying to

Immitate

Buy The Original

Taggart Hardware Co.
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Oregon

J TTILlTYh the dominating characteristic
yj of the new Nineteen Toiiy One Uuick
Valvoin-Hea- d Series.

Uuick engineers have always made service and
power their leading principles those who
buy motor on this business basis will find
in the new Duick series high-power- ed trans-

ports just us strong, durable dependable as

the highest engineering skill can make them.

While service and power arc emplwsizcd, tlc
new Duick models are of striking beauty,
highly attractive in lines in appointments.
In resilient spring suspension, making riding
smooth and easy, and in the generous room
provided for the full number of passengers,
they offer a high degree of comfort.

The roomy, commodious new Buick seven
open car is a happy selection, co

Cassenger and utility with extra p4enger
capacity to meet every uocu.
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LOCAL PERSONALS

Attornoy W. II. Ilrooke was a
passongor on the Saturday train for
Crane, bound for Hume to attain
court.

John Under of Itndcr Brothers
Company cntnu down from Dolie last
Saturday for a visit with his brother
Frank Kader of this city.

Frank Clerf whose domain In
Harney county Is n great big ranch
was In Ontario over the week end
combining business with pleasure.

Among tlio Ontario boys who left
ror college Inst week was Paul Mc-
Culloch who went to the Unlrerslty
of Oregon for Ills sophomore ytar.

Up. ftntl Mn PtinrlAa TlAaltv nl
I Oregon City arrived In Ontario last
Saturday for a visit with Mrs. lieat

jty's parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. I). Ileat- -
iy.

Mr and Mrs, Joha Huston, Mr.
and Mrs. John Spleth, Mr. and Mrs.
A. 0. Means and Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
Means were amour, the number of

.Vale people to colobrato the closing
jot the Fair In Ontario last Friday
ulght and Saturday morning. After
the dance at the Wilson Hall an in-

formal party was staged at the home
of Mr, and Mrs, Iran K. Oakes. The
other guests wcro V, T Herrett of
Vale and Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Aiken.

Miss Haicl Titus of Council Grove,
Kausas who has been the guest Of

Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. Peterson for the
past tw weeks returned to her bonis.

County Itoadmastor J. F. Joyce
whore he went to consult

District Highway Engineer II. H. Hal-doc- k.

Mr. aud Mrs. I.. Adam rsturned
Saturday from the Payette Lake
where thty spent a week. With them
was their son Dick and Ilalph Hull-so- n.

Due to the rain and snow the
week was a strenuous one, but was
enjoyed Just the saiie.
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Garage
BUICK WILL BUILD THEMturn nirmm ATrrOMOBILES ARE, BUILT.

MANY KINK CATIXK

AND HHMKP HIIOWN

W. W. Howard formerly county
ageni was the Judge of the horses
shown at the Fair. W. M. Plerson of
Welser Judged the beef cattle, E. It.
B. Vans of Welser the dairy cattle!
and they named the following win.
ners:

Cattle Winners
Registered Shorthorns Aeed bull.

J. K. Hurd, Parette. first! nn ..m,,.i
Uull 2 years, under 3 F. K, Hurd

of Payette, first; no second.
Dull, senior yoarllnr N. S. Felt

house of New Pfymouth, first; no
second.

Dull ealf N. 8. Felthouoe, New
Plymouth, first and second.

Aged oow N. 8, Felthouse, New
Plymouth, first and second.

Heifer, senior yearling F. K. Hurd
of Payette, first; N. 8. Felthouse of
New Plymouth, second.

Milking ShorthornsAged hull, H.
K. Amldon of ftnlarlo, first.

Dull, 2 years, under 3 K. M. Na- -
klns, Payette, first.

Dull ealf Bert Konlln. Ontario.
first.

Cow, 2 years, under 3 0. 13, .Ami-do- n

of Ontario, first ailtl second.
Heifer, senior yearling F, W.

Trenkel, Ontario, first and secoud.
Herd, four heat F. W. Trenkel of

Ontarlp, first; C. E. Aruldou, Ontar-
io, second.

Bweepstakes on tulf C. M, Aml-
don or Ontario.

Registered .Herefords Aged bull,
Hazel Daatu of Ontario, first; no seo-on- d.

Registered Holstelus tiull, 2
years, under 3, Vet Dland, Ontario,
frjt; Adam Inland, New Plymouth,
second.

Dull, senior yearling Adam Dland
of New Plymouth, first; Vest Dland,
Ontaro, second.

Aged cow Adam Dland, New Ply
mouth, frst.

Cow, 2 years, under 3 -- Wilbur
Dland, Ontario, first.

Sweepstakes on hull Yest Dland
of Ontario.

Home Winners
Registered Peroheons Aged stal

lion, Hoy Kelly of Payette, first;
Adam Dland, New Plymouth, second.

Grade drafts Aged mare, Dow
McPherson ,of Ontario, first; Itoy
Keller, Payette, second.

Mare, 2 years, under 3 F. 8.
Hurd of Payette, first; Id Hurley,
Ontario, second.

Foal of 1920, either sex Dow
of Ontario, first; no second.

negtstered Kngllsh 8hlres Aged
stallion, F, 8, Hurd, Payette, frit.

Mr Hurd Is the only exhibitor of
Shires. In addition to aged stalllou
he won first and second on aged
mares, an first on matched team.

Standard bred Stalllln, W. H.
Fletcher of Frultloud, first; M. Jae-obso- n,

Payette, second.
Mare N. 8. Harmon, Ontario,

first; Ed T. Fletcher of Payette, sec-

ond.
Jacks and mules Jack, any age.

C. P. Cooper, La Crosse, Wash., first;
W. L, Droadrlck of Ontario, worn).

Mule, 2 years, under 3 noy Kel
of Payette, first and second.

Yearllug mule Vest Hland, Oa-tarl- o,

fret; uo sftcond.
Swespitekes n the draft class wan

awarded tb jr. 8. Hurd of Payette,
who has s6ufe fine BneHsk Shires
here,

TborQKgakred rsunlog horsss
Aged stallion, J. U. Hlaiitoa of o,

first; no second.
Aged mar Horn William of Oa-tarl- o,

first; J. M. Dlantba, oost.
Colt John Wllard. OnUrJo, f(rt.

Netta) f N'vMlaaUag Ccavtatlwa
Notlse ' hereby fires that a uoni-iuatln- e;

cASventlon Of tUt qualified
voter of the City of Ontario, Oregon
will be held In the City Hall In the
City of Ontario, on Monday, the tlth
day of Octaber, 1920 at the hour of
S o'clock, . la. of said day for the
purpose of slaoing la nomination
eatidldatfs ror the following munici-
pal officers to wit:

One Maor to serre for two years.
One Treasurer to serre for two

years.
Six Couucllraen, to serre for two

years.
Pone at (be City Hall, this 30th

day of September, 1920, by the or-
der of the Common Council.

CLAY M, flTBAItN8.
(SEAL,) City Recorder.

Your subscristiea
'late' at this tlue.

will he aer- -

A. Moonur. u. las moved Into P. Smlloy on Fourth street nnd
now home lie purclmsod from E. onth nvonuo, S. W.

?- -

Auctioneer Announcement
Harlng decided to cast my lot with the people of Ontario

and rlclnlty, I respectfully solicit a share of tha Public Sales
In Oregon and Iduho. I know the gnmo, and keop posted ns
te rallies, so as to be fair with both seller nnd buyer. I sell
pure bred cnttle and hogs, ranch nnd stock sales n specialty.
It suitable quartors can bo secured our first City Sale will he
held Saturday, Soptcmber, 2Cth at 1 P. M sharp. For that
sale we waut consignments of KTciyihliig you wish to dispose
of ana want the money for. Household goods, furniture,
Juuk, chickens, pigs, calves, Implements, autos, anything et
value, bring It or sand It, we will got money for It and treat
yen right.

The sale season Is coming on rapidly, and the best aud
surest way to get a good, live, square, autloneer where you

ood hint, Is to get a ilutr curly,'
I will he lu town every Saturday afternoon to meat those

needing my services.'

Col. Wilmer Taylor
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""--TURNE- R BROS. "te
i Jllways Busy

Sign cinci Quto Painters

Vacuum Gleaned Dust Proof Work Rooms

Up Stairs Cnrtcr Gurnge, - Ontario, Oregon

Tire Treads
Improved 25

The latest Miller triumph is a super-grad- ft

read. It excels the best rival treads today by an
average of 25 per cent. This has been proved,
tinder careful watch, by many road comparisons.

The Miller Tire mileage is the talk of the day.
But these new-grad- e treads outwear the balance
of the tire.

Not one Miller Tire, built with this new tread,
lias ever come back with the tread gone.

These treads do not vary. Every day the
Miller tread stock is vulcanized and tested in the
laboratory. It must prove up to these new standi
ards before a tread is made.

Miller Cord Tires, in the factory tests, now aver-
age 15,000 miles. Miller Fabrics from 8,000 to
9,000 miles. And these factory testa
are extreme.

Watch your mileage on one Millel
Tire. Compare it with any other
and it will win you. You owe that
to yourself in view of Miller record3j

Tread Patented
Ceater trust! smooth, with suction cups te
fhnaly crop wet aipbalt. GardtothffteaJ side tresis saetU like eegs is dirt.

mk
mitierTiresNow the Record Maker

Cards er Fabric (Uared-to-theRo- e

PARKER'S TIRE SHOP
AUTO ACCESSORIES

Phone 177 Ontario, Oregon
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